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vacanciesq. It is impossible to diseuss a
mensure which is, for the public at least,
in so indefinite a shape, and we should suga
"cst the ndvisabiity of taking the profes-
sion into confidence, by making public the
proposed changesin goodtime. Everysafe-
guard of this kind, in cases where it is
proper tui bc done, is of ndvantage when
we see the rnpidity with which important
mcasuýes; are rushed through the House.
We do flot mean that this is donc with
ziny desire to prevent discussion, as it is,
to a great extent, due to the fact that
iv have no second Chamber. It is
casier to cijange to the ncw, than to, corne
back to the old, if the new docs net
answer ; and the maxim, Ilmake haste
,SIc )wl y," is of especial application in mat-
ters affccting legal procedure.

At thl3 first annual dinner of the Chi-
cago Bar Association, recently celebrated,
and whereof an elaborate account is given
in the Gb iC(yo Legal New8s, one of the
toasts propounded wvas "lOur Clienitsýý,"
e >upled with the following sentiment:-

"The Scriptures assuire uis inîuel inay b)e for-
griven

'Vo Ilesh and to 1)100( by the niercy ofHae
But we&ve searched ail the books, aind texts wc

Iind none,
That pa~rdon the inasu whem his attorney intist

(lit n.

This sentiment is exprcssed with more
force than fiuency, and we object te it on
the ground taken ini the old warning-
"gne lude cum sacris." UTpon the whole,
we prefer the neat way (the antithesis of
the above) in which Mr. Justice àMaule
Put it, in a case before him. in which an
attorney's bill was sued upon. Counsel
for the defence stigmiatized the bill as " r
diabolical one." c«That may be," said
the Judge ; "lbut the devil must have his
due. Gentlemen of the jury, yen will
find for the plaintif."'

The following advertisement appears
i n English periodical having a large
circulation amongg country gentlemen in

England, and a copy bas been sent to us
by a friend. Severai profeslsional men
have also called our attention to it as
highly objectionable:-

"CANÂADA.-Farmns for sale. Investments
made and examined. Person8 thinking of set-
tling in Canada can hear of good farmns by apply.
ing to---, Barristers, Toron te. Investinents
rettirning, 8 per cent. per anntim, on first-class
security, cati he made through thein. Invest-
inents already nmade can be examined and re-
porte1 on. "

If this firrn had called themselve-s
Solicito).8, as they are in fact as well as
barristers, the advertjsement would net
be open to the saine criticismn as it now is.
The advertisers must surely be aware
that lKirrn8ters have nothing to do with a
land agency business, though solicitors
may properly seil lands for clients
when so required, and advertise any
lands that may be placed in their bands
for that purpose. It is not usual, how-
ever, and Most solicitors would be
averse to putting their naines to an
advertisenient couched in these gea-
cral ternis, and which one would expeet

1to sc -igne(l by a land agent pure and
simple. ln the same ivay it was very
properly thought objectionable for a bar-
rister (as was donc here some years ago>,
to advertise coals for sale, though circum-
stances ight have arisen that would
have mnade it competent for a solicitor to
advertise the fact that he had to sell even
coals on behalf of a client. We are not ta
presume that the word IlBarristers " was
used to COflvey an impression to the
readers ofthe periodical. in which the
advertisemient appeared (in a country
where l3arristers are neyer Solicitors, and
wherc the former are in a higher grade
than the latter,) that there ivas more re-
liance to be placed in them because they
are iBarristers;- thus as it were, using
the word to convey a wrong impression.
At the same tiine the use of the word in
that connection has properly been objected
to by merubers of the Bar, and cer-


